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D. I. ASB UBY
Editor and Proprietor.

COUffTY OFFICIAL PAPER
Subscription S' 00
"Six Months 1 SO

Three Mouths To

TKAXij. K.NT ADVRKTISKMENTS 2.SQver
fr ffol, ami el ur square !r ieh

No errtin.-t-e svwi until all Onuses . M

AW J tending Notices in Local
Column will be ehrtrge;l fit the
mta of HO cents per line for first,
and 10 ets each subesrpient inser-
tion.

Special rates to regular
advertiser.

Y.'K AUE I'UKiUltKI) TO EXJvCCTK

ir lirr.UY ii:sckii't:ox, ciii:a;i.y

lslers, Dodders, billheads, Let-ierhond- s,

Xotehunds, State-
ments, Invitations,

Tick-sis-, Cards
lite, etc.

I'RIXTEI) TO OltDEU.

FiRTCT AL 'DTP, cXTOIIY:

Co. JdgB ST. IL Muxcy.
Oforfc J. T. Mnel
Twiwiwnr 12. Hull.

(J. J l. Mt'Auor
Surveyor J. II, Noal
mmilV A. a Doro
AsMBSor M. J). Cxnieron
Soliool SmjjI., If. R Dadsou
Sleek Inspector J. C. Luce

f L. 15. IsonlYwi. JiidgfS
I. G. W. Walker

Disc. Al'orney .... M. P.. Clifford

P.KO FJSSS ! ON A L CAP DS.

Canyon City, Ogn.

OiNc: wi Mx'im Street in Uihjhs forwwriy nwsm-l4t-

V) Ir. Howard.

W IIMUKKjryt.U.

. " I'll iiic-- i nil ASnrooii.
C- - City .... Oro.
I'.irraTlr rf leva. lu twaieil here, ami wia
KUettd JV4cml call j day er iilglrt.

HI Nkh-- s Otfkti.

II. JLY.N. X)o2itist
Canyon Citj Oregon

Office in Citv Hotel.

n 1. II AZKLT1XM

I?IiotOKvn.pIic c
CANYON clfY. OKKtlON.

A. E. Knight,
2323WTIST.

I'rom The 1 'alles. has permanently
loct"l at John Day Citv.

ALL VOBK WARRANTED.

Q A. SWI5I5R,

jp ev-at-L- aw

Gan.7 P Oregon.

pARRlSH fc GOZAI).

ATTOUXKVS AT IiAW.

Canyon City, Oukc;on.

7 H. R IX BAUSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

PRAIRIE CITY - Oreg n.

1LA V ToDII UXTIC1I.

Colloctor or
Bilis, Notes, and Acounls.

Canycn City, Oroc

A1J iMii ' otiTilil ti W cre wil rnerlve
hmm ltiii"n. t "I' ' W'H ba iW

AUorii3y-at-Lo.-v

.AND

Notary Public.
Thai rik City - - - Okeoox.

AIko Agent for the sale of School
liiinds.

Ward $f Johnson.
Saddlery and Harness Ware.

(Xext door to Wood's .Stable)

Front Street, Canyon City

T REPAIRING

OtierhoU

o

-- DEALERS IX- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

'

CJXYO.V CITY, Or.

-

H

PRAIRIID CiTY, OR.

J. II'. BATES, Proprietor.

0 retro n

TJio Culinary Dpnrlmont i.s in chnrgo of Competent and Kxj erionced
Cwolrs, who spare no labor t d l.unor In 'he pa'ales of the Public.

In Connection with this Popular Hotel is at all times supplied with
the Best Brands of Wines, Li p: .rs and Cigtrs.

stMri.K iou:H i on "o .M!:i:ciai. Ti:AVi:i.;:r.s. T.S

AT J. If.

TOSORIAL

Bath Rooms
CANYONS CI ( Y, Crce;cn

P.ttreiii will flm! l3rtt-e:la- 's arooii)Hit8Mott. JUircUi:i in tlio latttt htyle. l'articnlar
attoHii&H vAi to !tlie' a tut Children':; Ilatr Cutting.

Hot and Cold .h at all Hour?.

B y; jAccDmnidatious for Ladi

; Don't Forget

your Sh Janpni te Xirst-rlrts- s eat'iny crIT ir 2.'. cam per mr, at tlio Unrbcr Shop.
J. II. ltOMUJ. I!rlir.

M.iitt Strivt, Can on I It , Crai.t C o.. Ctii'

' -
,

ON.

Beer Const nil Tap

W. A. . N IT. Hi HMS.
Iikevif Or. Hums Or.

& HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKEVIKW AND Ill llNS, OIUJOOX.

Will in tin- - Circuit Court rt Camftti
City, ami before the I". Uml 9ice at
view.

.miv Wh-.ih- in thc Uml Olfire t'Hiri-te- J to
will receive the iiMt tflilatiillo.

J3r Unnl C.1XC3

F. C D.

U.V1VKHSITY OK

April 8, IS!-?- .

Canyon City, Oregon.

O.Uce in Main Street

)rders for Drugs promptly filled.

Xo solicted

.in1 ,ss direct

)f )!' "'i i

IVlilk
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Oauvon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J- - Omveh.

A

31uldriek,

ROM ICS

-- AND-

liAKEil aatl CANY0. CITY

;

j r.'cCUEN & GRIFFIv, Proprs.

SIlKi'l tvi (.Vtij .hi ( it, tvny morning f.xcopt
Siini;, :t; ruin. it U.K. r tin- - mt day.

Cowl trams, 'oih! citivtyatiris antl fust rime.

to ttie comfort of iws

Cli.irscs RcasonaLle.

Caiijon-Mitclic- ll

STAGE LIN El

e wot t & Tracy

Slnc leaves Canyon City with the
V. S. Mail at I a m. on
Thursday and Saturday, and ar-ri- os

Monday, and
Friday.

SAJCES'S VITAL
.JHiHV: TONiJ rcitnivcs all conseiueiices
ll7mi?e9ii;rnL'nitu. vl

r yoaiii. Cnre 01 miuu nil bojjr; Nerri
jhUltr, E:inl K:hnatin. Mnhoxl. etc..

I'wwlgt sni! r"toriitlvo. l'nr
ter.li.. ).'AKK KSil. CO.. Muz V3. llci:r.to, 2Z.

Red Front BHfim'd Hall!
t' p

C. D. R1CSCARD, Proprietor.
.Dealer: jinc H.0, Lifuors and

CAN) '(IV CITY - - - - OR

Rusl's Cfelehrrtfed a if on

WU.SHIRK.
iv.

WILSHIRE

S.

u

Udtil.

HORSLKV.M.

GK.vm-ATEOPTII- K

"PENNSYLVANIA,

hisDruStorc,

professional patronage

ionsarftstricllyfollowed

MVBfl.
Proprtvit

JohnDay Ranol

SPECIALTY

PARLOR

STAGE LINE,

I!rcryattt'tio:isivin

.1 Proprietors.

'Tuesday,

"Wednesday

RECENERATO

in,u''rt'--

Cigars.

EC

.Henry

In Brtef.Siid To The Point.
D3'8epsifH,dre.idfu'. Disord-

ered liver isuf'scrv. Indigestion
is a foe to gow nature.

The humdjH&igestive apparatus
is one of thepMuost complicated
and wonderfulthius in existence.
It is easily put out of order.

Greasy f6d3f toii'h food, slonpv I

food, bad cookery, mental worrv, !

late hours, irregular habits, and j

nianj orher ttnuigs which out-Ji- t

not to be, hfljmade the American
poople n naU6h,of dyajjeptics.

But GreenAugust Flower has
done a WQUiuT-work-f- n refprm-in- g

tins sM huj&$fitfmsit$
the American people so healthy
that thoy can enjoy their meals
and be happy.

Itemcmber: Xo happiness wit!:-ou- t
health. But Creen's August

Flower brins health and happi-
ness to the dysjjeptic. Ask your
druggist for a bottle. Seventy-liv- e

cents.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
Totiik Eiurit Please inform

your readers Unit 1 have a posi-

tive remedy for the above named
di.-eas-e. By i!s tia.ely use thou
sands of hopeless cases l.nvo 1 ctn
permanently cured. 1 shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
etnedy ntKK to any of your mulcts
vho have consunipiion if thcywill

send me their express and post
olh'ce address. Besjiectfullv,

T. A. SLOcUM, M. i'..
dSthno 181 I'eail St., New York.

Popular Seeds at Popular Prices

r CENTS per IMCfiAGK.

(!(!'(! en, drfts.w Ftjircr
and Tree Seeds. Whole-
sale and Retail.

( (ilalo'Jae Free on ..-pi- t
rati on. .Id dress
CEO. STAR RETT,
Walla Walla, W. T.

gSF"- - Walnut Trees for
Sale- -

E. HALL,
Co. Trcn sT. Ofllco.

AT TIIK--

Old PostOffice Building.
IiKAI.l.U IN

Rogers Smith's Plated Ware.
WATCHES, JEWKLKV, (TTLKIIY

Optical Goods cna Stationer'. -

Subnet intimm ro flvtil tit l'ili!i-lii-r- " ratf. for
a'l tlie le.i.liii.' I'.ikt.- ai.tl Sl.inziiies ;mMili-t- !
in tin I nit il State.

BAKER CiTf FULL ROLLER

Flouring Mill.
Littleton & Palmer Bros.

Proprietors.

Trv our Flour and bi cotac con-

vinced that it is i'lrst-clat- s in ov

cry purlieu ir.

Orilors Trom a t istuiico PromiillY
xt:j il 1 1- -

CITY jrOTKL

main stki:f.t

Canyon City, Oiieoon,

GROW ? TJfO.lWSON
Proj)rietors. x

Traveling men will find this n

pleasant and desirable place at

which to stop.

Give us a Call

City Mrewery
AND -

SALOON,

Washington St., Canyon City, Ogn

JOHft KUHL, Prop.
Successor to F. C. ScU.

All onlcr for hecr in tlvr ,ir ton gallon ki'P"
will ici-viv- prompt attention.

e PARKER'S GINCER TCMIOtthout d;lo

ntlim'tliiiii, Inward lHJn.t. Kxhamtion. Invaluable f;
i...ni,nil..n kfiimlo nnrl at! nntn. anil dl
irdurj of Uo Stomach and IXihcIi. 60c at OrussUt

.
Tr.Mft.urcrtandljc5tctiroforCorn.I5unlin.A
.... .Iti.ln Vtltf.lt-1- . Ofltll'.ll t til I h. f.M.f KVvnp Ml

u'curr. 1j tcatsoi limpets, lliscox & CO.. --V. Y.

Tennessee Mountaineers.

From tli r Chiea-- ") Tr.bil;:-- '. -

'I always had an idea that
thestoiies we road about the
ignorance of the people living
; tiiu mountainous ,emons of

, ,,""ce, were exaggeranons,
said a Chicago man who Intel)'
made a visit to the Southeastern

part of that State. now I

know better. These reports are
Liiotxml v true, but. the facts have
not been lialf told. I Hill IIOl

. I

easily astonished, but I confess
I was astonished by what I saw j

. , . '
in iimtiv.hn liv tliiM-- ill' I

-
lots of men down there who

,

have grown old and have raised.,r
families who can neither read nor

. !

wnte. and have never in their t

. ,

lives been far enough away from I...
their homes to lose smut ol the

i

i... ,.r i...:.Miii.c iiini ciiiicn win in uiL.i i

I

emmnevs. i Knew mere was a i

time when people lived in houses !

i

that hal no windows in them,

but I never dreamed that such a
cf-it- o iriif ovisfml in till-- ; ei. i

j

Isirlitetied aire. let there are :

f . I

plenty of such habitation- - in !

L
lennessee. And the people i

. .
who live in them are quite as

I

much representatives of civiliza
lion as their dwellings. They

have no knowledge whatever of
the existence of a world that ex-

tends beyond the range of their
vision on a clear day. 1 will

say. however, that with them
!

ignorance is decidedly blissful.
To possess a rillo or a shotgun
and a h:ir i.f whiskey is the

limit of their ambition. They

know nothing of thc value of
money except as regards its

power to purchase liquor and

ammunition."
'One day a man whom I met

had occasion to go from his

home to the county seat. lie
was a man of more intelligence
than most of his fellows, but he

lnd never iu his life been away

from home before. lie had

never reen a town. The near-

est approach to one he had seen

was the collection of houses
about the store where he sold his
truck and bought his bacon.
When he got back . from the
comity seat I asked him what
he thought of what he saw.

'Well. aid he. 'all I got tersay j

is thi-- : If this world is as big
on the right uv us as idie is on

the left she must lc a regular
w hale.'

"I was Mice ridirg in the
Cumberland Mountains," con-

tinued the Chicago man, -- when
I saw a bearded mountaineer
splitting a tree ho had felled.
It. was a huge black walnut. I

said to him: 'My friend, what

are you doing V 'I'm a makin'
fence-rails- ,' was his reply.
'Well, I said, 'you don't mean
to tell me you are making fence-rail- s

out of that piece of timber?

'Why. fiirtain. That's a good
loir, ain't iti' It was as line a

El

black wa'inut log as ever I saw.

antl if my friend had known

enough to get somebody with a

few oxen or mules to drag the

log to the railroad he could have
soTd it for $200, for it was

worth more that.
lint it is not only the motin -

,

. ...!..., .r ..f C.r.w.i. I

pi ogress. The lumber used in
.rn r I...l.l....lennessee lor oununig pui- -

is poplar, as the mou'n- -

f.,11 ,,f 1 li'iif itjltlla Ul C 11 I I

,

SCdltL. KiiW.Hl 1
I K nrp Ptllbl ldl

ed in the 'coves,' mill- -

.

cuts up logs hauled to ibis
.

stiws by the mountaineers. IIe

pays a certain sum for !o, and

then, iionrin compensation for
ihis work of sawing, sets a price
on his product. Jt happenedi

that at the time I was
.
m len- -

iwcrif rtiasfft fif 1:iiii1ki lviQ

o i o ..... i ttt r-- ...

Oio per ' icei. man oi .
t

inv siemi!iint:Mie c havniirar.'1 o
house built, and determined to
have the interior finished with
hard wood ami red cedar, which
abounded in that region. Ac- -

lift asked thc saw- -r J ...
mill man what he would charge

1 it i t nit n..... .
.My triciul was irroatly. sislonish

I

ed on l)cmo- - told that the price j

. . . ? .
onid le lust the same as lor

poplar -- &1.S per 1,05)0. I hat
sawmill man will probably nev- -

cr get rich. Had he taken Ins
. . .

hanlwoou ami cedar to the rail- -

ro'ttl nod shimind it tri (Mnittti. I

'
noiitru or as ivi hr it won Id :

. ... !

there have lrouoht him cjU or.
f J 1 ii(ii t hmicoiiil

"One more yarn." added the
Cliicairo man. UA hi'"' tra?)- -

(

inn;: bov came into the
. :

store wmle I was there and of- -
. . .

fered a bag of hickory nuts for
.

sale. He wanted a quarter for
. ,

them. Jo aiiorti me a little
amusement, the storekeeper
threw down a $o gold piece siml

asked the Iwv if he would sell

them for that. 'Xo, sirec, he
said, 'you can't cheat me. I

want a quarter.' The store- -

keejicr afterward told me that
the boy didn't know what thvi

gold piece was. He said thj
boy. like mo.;t people iu that
region, had no conception what-

ever of any amount of monev
exceeding a dollar. That was

his limit, beyond which hi fan-

cy declined to carry him.'

Muley Hassan, the jucsent
Sultan of Morocco, lives a re-

tired life at his capitals Fc. and
Morocco, and rarely ever ap-

pears iu p'lblic to his subjects,
while it is still less seldom that
any European can obtain a view

of his august person. lie as-

cended the throne on the death
or his father, Sidi Muhnnuncd.
which occured on tin 20th of !

September, 1S70, at the age of
little more than thirty, when.

'already distinguished for his

personal valor and good gener
alship. he defcatetl his rivals
and stringently put down all

attempts at revolt, lie is now
forty-liv- e years of age. though
his commanding figure would j

I.A.I I T 1 1 I

aimost nta:e one thiuK him
great deal less, did not his face

wear lines that show not only
the stoutly approach of years,
but also sure signs of pain antl

suli'cring. lie posses.-e-s 0,000.
whom he keeps in harems at

at Ys.. Morocco and Met hues.
He also has a traveling harem
which constantly attends him.
His life is simple, aa is all life
iu Morocco; but at the same
time, when occasion demands,

he can appear in such state
a court in Europe can

rival.

Baby Bunting Again.

One of the greatest literary
hints of the season is thostov of

i'l'.fih,- - TlmifJtur ni' fl, i lu'vilwit
, , . .. .

W

..., ......... . . . . . . I.IIUV. I

tremendous rush lor that number
hv thc voting ladies of the town

f.i.iri.. th;,t th,. n:hi;5Wc
have struck a bonanza. The
F.VMILY SXOUY P PKU IS for Sale
hv all news dealers, or will be
sent to any address four months,
postage free, for $1. Xorman L.
Munro, Publisher, 2-- 1 and 2(5

Vandewater Street, New York.

lauiLi-- u .wiv, v. , which is at present being pub- -

ance is astonihing. I observed jij.i,PCI in the columns of Tin:
in a ens-- notHble as showing in Xi:w Youk Family Stouv Ia-- a

striking manner why llie ' ,KI:- - T- - paper containing the
open chapters of this wonderlullv

South is far behind theso
j popular romance appears on the

of the country in the matter of ' news stands this morning. The

.

poses
.III

j and the
man

n

.

.

,

He Knew thc Cards- -

A few years axo the Episco- -

:
pal diocese of Kentucky appear- -'
cu iu ou torn up wuii uia&cu- -

sions shout cIIii;h and "Low"
tnurcli views.

'ft.,. t: .1., r........,.i.. ..1
J IIU AJiailU I UlllUI llllllllCI III- -

1 J
lowed Ins sympathies to be

drawn out to one of these par
ties as against the other, and
thereafter, becoming disheaten- -

ed and discouraged resigned the- -

bishopric.
The present Bishop, when

called to the diocese, was dc- -

tennined to ignore these dissen- -

ion, and if possible to har-

monize his people, and bring
litem into the broad liberal view
of the Church.

For some time neither of
these' parties were able to dis- -

!,!. 1" M'lllit lim lue C V1MTV1 f 1
1 UJJ L

we.e with one or the other party,
until, an occasion presenting its-

elf in a social circle, a lady,
with the curiosity of her sex)

said, "Iiishop, what are your
views I Wo can not iind out.
Aie you High-Churc- h 2"

Instantly the Jishop replied,
"Madam, lam High, Low, Jack
and the Game.''

It is needless to add there arc
no disstn ions now. Thc Game
had been won; Jack is forgot-to- n.

High and Low, rich and
Moor, are in harmony under his

nunistrv.

An English General, in review-

ing a corpse of cav.ilry, suddenly
stopped before a splendid looking
f.'llow and askod abruptly:

"Which is the best horse in
the regiment?"

''Xuniber forty, sir."
"What makes you think he is

the best horse?.'
"He walks, trots and gallops

well; is a good jumper; has no
vice, no blemish; carries his head
well; is in his prime."

"And who is the best soldier
in the regiment'"

"Tom Jones, sir."
"Why."
"Because ho is an honest man,

is obedient, tidy, takes good care
of hi equipment and his hor-s-

and docs his dutv well."
"An 1 who is the rider of the

best horse?"
"Tom Jones, Sir."
"And who is Tom Jones?.'
"I am. sir."
The General could not help

laughing, but he gave a sover-
eign to his informant, who receiv-
ed it without moving a muscle.

h lms been legally settled in

Texas that the moon has an im

mense influence in the enlarg-men- t

of brands on cattc. A
lawsuit was pending relative to
the ownership of a. herd of cat-

tle, and thc solution depending
upon the proof of the brand,
which was found on comparison
to be three times as large as
the branding-iro- n which the
claimant used. Thirteen wit-

nesses were introduced, all of
them experts in branding and
cattle-herdin- g. They all swore
that when cattle were branded
the brand will never, no mat-

ter how large the animal may
otow, "et larger than the di- -
r" r
nien.-io-ns of the iron used. On
the oilier hand, when either

cattle calves are hrand- -towu or
. . ... .,

"i " tlio light of the moon the
brand will spread, and the light-

er the moon the larger will be
spread. And the suit, involv-

ing several thousand dollars'
worth of cattle, was settled on
this testimony. So the ques-

tion is legally settled that it is

the moon that does it.

Doubtless the Mormons are
frugal, as their zealous defender,
liclva A. Lock wood, declares.
Hv careful economizing spine of
them have accumulated six or
eijrht wives.

Strikes, trusts, blizzards and
politic are thus far thc prevail-in- r

troubles for 1888.

4t
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